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20 Most Promising CISCO Solution Providers

N

etworking technology has taken the aspects
of communication to unbelievable heights.
It has grown into high-capacity, high-speed
connections that coincides with virtualized
workloads with the ability to transfer large volumes of
data. As a result, C-level executives no longer travel,
they do video-conferencing; enterprises need not have
on premise storage, they avail cloud storage facility;
education system is no longer limited inside physical
classrooms. More ever, the communications have
grown from human-to-machine to machine-to-machine
communications—the world of Internet of Things (IoT).
As technology advances and IP-based networks are
integrated into building infrastructure and household
utilities, network hardware such as gateways, routers,
network bridges and others will become an ambiguous
term owing to the vastly increasing number of "network
capable" endpoints.
One of the frontrunners of this networking

Siemon
recognized by

magazine as

revolution, Cisco has driven powerful connections
through its hardware, software, and service offerings—
helping create seamless world with easy access to
information. Myriad of companies partner with Cisco
to bring the networking advantage to their clients. From
a company that offers structured cabling solutions to
build a strong IT infrastructure to the one that deciphers
machine to machine communications for human
understanding, in this edition of CIO Review, we bring
to you “20 Most Promising Cisco Solution Providers
2014”. The listing features the best vendors providing
solutions and services in partnership with Cisco. The
companies featured have showcased extensive business
process knowledge, in-depth integrated and innovative
strategies combined with talent base across locations.
A distinguished panel comprising of CEOs, CIOs,
CTOs, analysts including CIO Review editorial board
has decided the top companies that are at the forefront
of tackling challenges of networking market in the U.S.

Company:

Description:

Siemon

Siemon specializes
in the design and
manufacture of
high quality, high
performance network
cabling solutions and
services.

Key Person:
An annual listing of 20 companies that are in the forefront of providing
Cisco Solutions and impacting the market place.
Pradeep Shankar
Editor-in-Chief
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Siemon: High

Performance
Cabling for
Stronger IP Networks

“W

hile we are inspired by the past, we are always focused on the future,” thoughtfully
depicts Carl Siemon, President and CEO, Siemon. He can’t be wrong; at a time
when AT&T's three-pole connecting blocks made of fragile ceramic used to connect
telecom cables, Siemon manufactured a durable plastic version of the ceramic
block, and became a supplier for AT&T. Later in the 1960s, to serve the increasing
demand for new and better telecommunications, Siemon began widely shipping its
"S66" connecting blocks which quickly became the standard
dard for installing new telephone systems. “Many
Many decades later,
that spirit of innovation is still at the core of everything we do at Siemon – driving us to develop and support the highest
level of quality and performance in structured cabling infrastructure
nfrastructure for the growing bandwidth and storage needs of
today's data centers, local area networks, and intelligent buildings,”
uildings,” remarks Siemon.
The structured cabling provides the layer-one foundation
dation of the IP network which is vital for the success of any
business. Though important, the structured cabling represents
sents only 3 percent of the total IT spend for most companies.
“So why risk 97 percent of your overall IT investment by going cheap on the 3 percent?” touts Siemon. “With nearly 112
\HDUVRIPDQXIDFWXULQJH[SHUWLVHDQGRZQLQJPDQ\SDWHQWVVSHFL¿FWRVWUXFWXUHGFDEOLQJWKHFRPSDQ\¶VKLJKTXDOLW\
HQWVVSHFL¿FWRVWUXFWXUHGFDEOLQJWKHFRPSDQ\¶VKLJKTXDOLW\
high performance, low voltage infrastructure solutions provide
ovide the ideal foundation for your network,” he adds. Siemon’s
RIIHULQJV LQFOXGH D FRPSUHKHQVLYH VXLWH RI FRSSHU DQG RSWLFDO ¿EHU FDEOLQJ V\VWHPV
V\VWHPV
cabinets, racks, cable management, data center power and
nd cooling
systems and Intelligent Infrastructure Management solutions.
ons.
Siemon works closely with end-users to understand their
ir cabling
needs and tailor solutions that best meet those needs. The company
gets involved early in the project lifecycle and provides value-added
alue-added
design services to optimize the infrastructure to best support
upport the
customer's long-term requirements. “As a Cisco Technology
ogy partner,
6LHPRQDOVRSURYLGHVFXVWRPGHVLJQHGSURGXFWVDQGSUHFRQ¿JXUHG
HFRQ¿JXUHG
solutions. All of Siemon's products are 100 percent compatible
patible with
Cisco equipment,” states Siemon. For example the products
ucts include a new series of high
VSHHG LQWHUFRQQHFW FDEOH DVVHPEOLHV VSHFL¿FDOO\ GHVLJQHG
HG WR EH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK &LVFR
switches and servers to eliminate error messages associated
d with using such assemblies.
$QRWKHU H[DPSOH LV DQ DQJOHG DLU EDIÀH IRU PRXQWLQJ ZLWKLQ FDELQHWV VSHFL¿FDOO\
designed to properly route hot air exhaust from the side-vented
ented Cisco Nexus switches.
Additionally, the company offers data center design services
rvices as a value-added service
to the customers who opt for Siemon’s products. “We also
o have a best-in-class delivery
V\VWHPFRQVLVWLQJRIDJOREDOQHWZRUNRI6LHPRQ&HUWL¿HG,QVWDOOHUVWUDLQHGWRGHVLJQ
HG,QVWDOOHUVWUDLQHGWRGHVLJQ
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LQVWDOODQGDGPLQLVWHUWKH6LHPRQ&DEOLQJ6\VWHP7KHVHLQVWDOOHUVDUHUHFHUWL¿HGWR
the latest industry standards and Siemon requirements every 2 years ensuring standards
compliant system delivery anywhere in the world,” explains Siemon. When an endXVHU XVHV D 6LHPRQ &HUWL¿HG ,QVWDOOHU WR GHVLJQ DQG LQVWDOO WKHLU 6LHPRQ &DEOLQJ
System, the company offers an extended 20 year system warranty covering products,
performance and applications assurance.
Siemon’s combination of high-performance product solutions and value-added
support capabilities have earned the company an impressive customer list that spans
the world's leading enterprises in the Finance, Healthcare, Government and Education
markets, including over 200 organizations from Fortune's Global 500.
One such example, includes Lee County’s Emergency Operations Center in Fort
Meyers, FL. Statistically impacted by hurricanes every two and a half years with
average winds of 112 mph, Southwest Florida has certainly experienced its share of
QDWXUDOGLVDVWHUV,WVQHZVTXDUHIRRW(PHUJHQF\2SHUDWLRQV&HQWHUV (2& VLWV
32 feet above sea level and is designed to resist winds over 200 mph—stronger than
the most intense hurricane. To select the right cabling and connectivity components
for the new EOC network infrastructure, Lee County worked with the design
HQJLQHHU WR SURYLGH D GHWDLOHG VSHFL¿FDWLRQ DQG UHYLHZ VHYHUDO ELGV IURP YDULRXV
local installation companies. With thorough support, technical guidance and detailed
product information, the county ultimately selected Siemon for the EOC. The county
also partnered with Fort Myers-based Fiber Solutions to provide the installation and
FHUWL¿FDWLRQRIWKHLQIUDVWUXFWXUH³:KHQLWFRPHVWRVHOHFWLQJYHQGRUVDQGLQVWDOOHUV
we had to not only look at the performance of the products, but the overall experience,
number of past projects, warranty and long-term support,” said Stephen Mason,
WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUDQVSRUWSURMHFWPDQDJHUZLWK/HH&RXQW\³6LHPRQDQG)LEHU
Solutions were able to provide us with high performance end-to-end cabling systems
and a 20-year warranty. They were also willing to work closely with us and our local
distributor to make sure we met the needs of the project from both a price and inventory
standpoint,” he added.
³:KDWKHOSV6LHPRQVWD\UHOHYDQWDQGGHOLYHUWHFKQRORJLHVZKLFKHQDEOHEXVLQHVV
objectives and customer satisfaction are the ongoing investment in R&D innovation,
intellectual property, global capabilities, employee development and retention while
cultivating a culture of continuous improvement,” says Siemon. Over 400 patents
VSHFL¿F WR VWUXFWXUHG FDEOLQJ GH¿QH 6LHPRQ¶V SRVLWLRQ DV D JOREDO LQQRYDWRU DQG
technology leader in the network cabling industry. Unlike many of its competitors,
Siemon manufactures its products within its regional manufacturing locations, with
extensive U.S. manufacturing at its Watertown, CT location. Siemon controls the entire
SURFHVVIURPVHOHFWLQJUDZPDWHULDOVWRGHOLYHULQJ¿QLVKHGJRRGV7RDFKLHYHWKLVWKH
company has continually invested in vertically integrated manufacturing capabilities
and state-of-the-art automation processes that not only ensure product quality,
but support Siemon’s robust global manufacturing capacity. Thanks
WR DOO WKHVH IDFWRUV DQG WKH FRPSDQ\¶V ,62 
DQG ,62  FHUWL¿FDWLRQV 6LHPRQ KDV D
longstanding reputation for high quality.
Going ahead, Siemon will continue its
specialization in low voltage infrastructure
and related services for Data Centers, LANs
DQG ,QWHOOLJHQW %XLOGLQJV LQYHVW DQG H[SDQG
LWV LQWHOOHFWXDO SURSHUW\ SRUWIROLR DQG H[SDQG
its geographic footprint to further enable local
provision of its products and services globally.

Carl Siemon

With 112 years of
manufacturing
expertise and
over 400 patents,
the company’s
high quality, high
performance, low
voltage infrastructure
solutions provide the
ideal foundation for
your network
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